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Trade within the Province of his Britannk MajcftyJ
Thefe are the Terms he makes ufe.of.

There is no NeceflUy of any Pro or Con in an Affair

of this Kind. Here is a Veffel fitted out for the Service
of his Majefty, commanded by one of his Majefty's Offi.-

ccrs, attacked as in a Time of War. So good an Opinion
we have of the Integrity of his Majefty the King of Creaf
Britain's Intentions, that we cannot attribute an Attempt
fo contrary to all Manner of Laws, to any Order from
his (aid Majefty j but, on the contrary, that as foon as

he is acquainted with the Truth of thefe Fa£ts, we «iay

rely entirely on his Equity, concerning that Juftice and
Satisfadlion thefe Captures call for ; as alfo, Orders to be
given to prevent hereafter the like Abiife.

?', I

Jn ExtraSi of a Letterfrom Capt. Rous, Commander of
his Majefty's Frigate the Albany. Dated, Chiboudoil,
in Ngva-Scotia, the 31/tf/O^ober, 1750. *

.,
:

THE Day after having left the River St. yobn/sil
palTed Cape-Sable^ about Noon, I dilcovercd a

Brigantine and a Schooner, turning the Cape, about two
Miles from the Coaft, fteering North-Weft ; and as I

had before been informed of a Brigantine which was a Pi-

rate orj that Coaft ; [) I immediately gave her Chace in

order to fpeak to her. As foon as (he found out who we
were, fhe made a. Signal to the Schooner which was with

her, who thereupon altered her Courfe, Weft-fouth-wefti

coming pretty near Gun-fhot ofthe Brig, which was fteering

W. N . W. I firfd one Gun at the Fore-Part of the faid Brig,

to bring her to, while the Schooner was making off with

all Speed. The Brigantine put up French Colours, and

ifired alfo one Gun •, the Schooner did the fame, but put

VP no Colours. When I was come within Gun-fhot, I

fired

• Tfjat Extras •wat given tfi his MajeByU Minifter hy the Englifli

Jmhaffadar, in order to excvfe the ConduB of thu Englifl), Capt. Rons

fyffrtfftsfeveral rffential Circutnftances therein, and altert the Fafft ;

ptverthelefs he it th/iged, tt own that he luas the ^ggrtjfor.

I By this betdE^-:Mif*, the Epgliih alvmys chak (heir 'ntfiiJilitt ^t Stg.

"-J..-
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